Montgomery County Crisis Center provides emergency evaluations and referral services for individuals and families in situational or mental health crisis. The Crisis Center partners with Montgomery County Public Schools to identify needed services to students, K-12, to promote access to mental health services.

Who is eligible: Montgomery County Students K-12

Services Provided:
- Crisis intervention services provided by licensed master’s degree level mental health professionals.
- Child/Adolescent crisis evaluation to determine if further service is necessary and which service would be most effective.
- Referrals to connect student and families to community mental health services.

Who can refer: Montgomery County Public Schools

When to refer to Crisis Center:
- When a student engages in unsafe behavior or talks about wanting to hurt him or herself or someone else.
- When a student’s behavior or emotional difficulties causes problems at school, home or with friends.
- Early treatment can help address a student’s current difficulties and can also help prevent more serious problems in the future.

Service Availability: 24 hours/7 days a week
- Walk-in (no appointment needed)
- Contact the Crisis Center at 240-777-4000 to schedule telehealth appointments.
- Consultations: with staff and/or families about concerns you may have about a student.

The Montgomery County Crisis Center
1301 Piccard Drive Rockville, Md 20850
240-777-4000